
'L reguar meeting of the Board of Commiesioners of the Twon of
Gure, held in the office of the r on september 27, 1932, the

ing business WM transacted:

notion made and duly seconded, the followizJg resolu.tion WM unmously

, it is necessar thtthe Board of Commssioners of the Town "", Le.
No Co, prepare _d a.pt a bud€t showing the estimated revenues and
iitues of the !rown for the fiBcal year begu July 1, 1932 Md ending
, 1933, said estimate of E being such as are necessar for

ilintenace of the !rown goveJ B institu.tions for the said
l year;

PHfREFORE, BE IT HfSOLVED, that the Board of Commissioners of the 
own of

Ile, No C , does hereby adopt a bud€t for the fiscal year begu July
32 and ending Jun 30, 1933, in the following words and figues:

A.TED R1 VENUS

a.h on had Jul' l, 1932
Unoollected revenus of prior years a.t July 1, '32

Estimted water rents
Estimted revenue' from Parks an Playgrunds
Estimated penaties, interest and costs on . tor

year s taxs

412.
62, 368.

750.
000.

200.

Total estimated revenus other than taxs 74, 731.

1932 s. Levy I estims ted value tion

Total provided for

600 .00.(0 $1. ) 16, 014.

90, (746.

MATED EXPENDITUS

nsitrative and Miscellaneous 725.

:s and Playgrounds

l Interest and' Exchage

28, 500.

30, 07.5 .

,et Department 385.

,1' Department. 074. '\0

ag of uncollected axes at thf' "'nd of the
three preceding fiscal yea.rs

l to be provided for

2(" .87.
746.

,,'" Tm FUTHfR HfSOLVED that the Town C1 : is hereby instruted to post in three
aent places within the limits of the -fown, a copy of the estimated expendi-

for the said fiscal yea.r as shown in the said budget, said copies to remain
i at least twenty' days-

being no futher business,

;: /: '

Cler-- "'L-

"",- .( ",'". ./

the meeting was adjour.\ed.

q-, 'j 

C;(:, Mayor


